Position: Produce Pop-Up Internship

Timeline: Beginning Fall Quarter 2016 (2 quarter commitment)

Credit: 2 and 5 unit available *(with opportunities for a student paid position following internship)*

Contact: James Lande, Student Pop-Up Coordinator, jamlande@ucsc.edu

The Food Systems Working Group, anchored within the Center for Agroecology & Sustainable Food Systems (CASFS) is looking for two driven individuals to assist with our academic year weekly organic Produce Pop-Up, which takes place every week at the Quarry Plaza. In efforts to improve issues of food access and healthy food purchasing on campus, the Produce Pop-Up provides a space for students to purchase affordable produce sourced from the CASFS Farm local Santa Cruz and farmers’ markets.

We are seeking applicants to work on outreach and collaboration efforts, budget and finance planning, and overall assistance in weekly preparation and operation of the Produce Pop-Up stand. Interns will gain valuable experience communicating with campus organizations, outreaching through social media and flyer design, and skills to maintain a reliable and functioning budget. To learn more information about the Food Systems Working Group and the Produce Pop-Up, please visit us on Facebook and Instagram, or email project coordinator James Lande at jamlande@ucsc.edu.